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Brueeele, 16 april 1974 
. ; .. ,. 
RECOMMANDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
. on the conclusion of :>..n At,rreemen·& between 
·~he E1.tropcia11 Eoo11omi9 Community and 
. the Republic of Mali fo·r the supply .of skimmed 
. ' 
milk powder and butteroi.i a.s food a.id. 
.; ·. 
(submitted to the Council by the.Commission) 
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ancl :i.11 rni:d:i.culm:· Art:i.clGS 113, 114 a.ml 228 thereof'.· 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission ; 
Whereas the Counci1 in Regulation (EEG) no. 3582/f 3 and Hegula.tion (EEC) 3583/73 
from 28 December 1973 on the ·supply of skimmed milk pm·:der and butteroil aB 
food aid decided to make 2 900 metric tons of skimmc(l milk powder an.d 300 metric 





An Agreoment l)Oth·cen tbc liJnropG2?1 Economic Co1r1nnmity and tho 
Republic of Mali for the supply of skimmed milk powder and butteroil 
aG food. u.icl is hor0h;y corwlndcd on behalf of the 1'..\u·0pcun Econo:;,ic Go;::rn:.mi-C:/• 
The text of the AGrecr:ient is a~mw:cd. to thir> D8cicion. 
Article 2 - ... ___ __ 
The Pres:i.clrmt of tho Cotmcil is authorized to clcsignate the persons 
. emp:n·rnrccl to si.01 the Ag-reemcmt and to confer on them the powers required 
in order to bincl ·~he Community. 






li'or tho Council 
~1hc President 
.· 
,._,.. _______ .. ----. -- ..... --.--.. ..---··· ........ ~··· .... -..... ····- _ .. ________ --... ··-- ----- ·- ... _ ... _·---·-... -.... ---.4-:---·---.-~~·-~-·----•,-y··---.... -------------- .· 
AGREEMENT 
Bm1iiI~N 11.'}IE EUH.OPEAN ECOlWIUC co1,~JlUNI1l'Y 
ANTI 'rHE HEPUDLIC OF MALI . F.OR THE SUPPLY OF 









on tl10 one bomJ., 
THE GOVEH1'J1.TEJ:J1l' OF THl!; REPUBLIC 01~ l·iALI 
on tho other honcl 1 
lU~VE J)J<::CIOTill to conolucle this Aercmnc:n:t t and fo:r thio pur}X>so hn.vo 
clcsig·11ai;ocl as -the:i.:r plenipotonti.arics: 
Tim COU1WIL 01" 'l'lIE :r:onOPEA.H cm.;1.:t.HlI'l1IE3: 
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... / ... 
/trt.:ic1e I 
~---... --..-
' Repulllic of Mali hereinaf·ter referred to as. the "recipient country" 
.2 900 metric tons of skimmed milk powder ancl 300 metric tons of butteroil 
which satisfy, as to quality and packing, the requirements laid do\'m in 
Annex I which forms an integral part of this Agreement • 
.llrt:i.c1e II 
·-··------
The d.cli vories ehall 'be made to the places of (J.cGtination, to l)o fixed 1W 
the reci. pient coi.mtry n .. nd the European gconomio ,Community by JMtual consent. 
Article IJI 
........ -.---·---·· 
The olJlicationr> an cl rcsponsi liilitic::> of the J!.,'tu·o)..)Can Economic Co1;:Hm.ni ty <:J1d 
are clC::finetl in Annex II 1 which forms an intci:;Tal part of thir-i At,Teerncmt. 
':Pho recipient coluYcry 1mc1ertakes to make all tho nocc~:;i:_~a.ry r..:rrc:rnc;c:~~cntr-:: for· 
the tram.; port ancl insu.rri . .nce of the cleli veries from the places of dc::.;'linr.i:i;icm. 
Article V 
__ _.._~·----
The recipient conntry lmdertakcs to use the procluct rccci vccl as aid for lnun:,,n 
conrmmption and to distri 1mt0 it free ·to the nccoy populations. 
The contracting parties 1mdertake to implcmen·~ this Agreement in such a \12,y 
as ·to avoitl any damo.&c to the normal structUTe of n·a:Lional i)rockct:i.011 and 
international traclc. For this purpose, they shall ta.kc tho ncccsnary steps 
to ensure that the supplies of aid are adcli tional to and a.re not in lieu 
of trading operations which could reasoriably be exp0ci;od in ·~he al)sence of 
















- .) ·~ 
Art :i c 1 c vrr 
......_.. __ .,,,,. .......... -..... 
' 
.... l~ccx.po:r··~ of ·~ho products recci vecl as a:i.cl u11cl a.11y proc1uc ~ s c1cri VE.~d -Lhorcfron1; 
·~.he oxport for trn.de or other1d.sc, within nix rnonthr; from ·Lh0 cl~:.to of the 
l.ast c.lclivcry 1 both of local1y-prod.uccd ri;0rchand.iuo of the came kincl 
ari that :receivccl as aid. ancl of prococsecl prod.uctr.; dcr:i.vccl theref:corn. 
11rt:i c1c~ VJJJ 
...___ _ _....._ ... ,_ .. ~,. _._.. ...... ..._ 
~:he recipient co'\.mtry unclertakcs to inform the Ellropo<J.n :E:c::onomic Co::r;;:.m:i ty 
of the c:i..rcumstai1ccs snrroundirJg tho implomcn-ca,tion of thia At,Tec1r:~:nt. For 
thic })1l.I'J!::>se 1 it r:;hall commtmicatc to the Conmission of tl1c Em'opoa.n Co1~mnmit:i C'f~ 
every tlu·ec months until the q:uc:mtities rcce:i.vocl as aid lHwe 1)ecn uc:ed up the 
follouing inforr.1ahon : cruanti tier:> cl:i.stribu.t.ctl, nui~·1l1or ancl nG.tnrc of t!ie 
beneficiaries, place:J 1 rate and manner of diBtrioution. 
1J.1he rcc:Lpiont coun·[;ry f~hall take all approp:cic-1,te E>teps to m1ablo ·t:lwse pen;ons 
duly authorizec\ by the European Economic Corni1mnity to m<>.kc on the D)YJ"t oboer--
vations of the opcra·tions connect eel Hi th th0 :i.mplcmenta"Lion of ·t:hc Ac;rocment. 
Art:i.e1c X ....... ______ ..........,. 
At the request of either party; the contract:i.ng parties sh2.ll conr.mlt one 
another on all questions concornint; the application of th:i.s Ac,-rccmcnt. 
Article XI 
------·o-o--.. 
~Phis Agrccrnont is droxrn up in two copies in the Danish, Dutoh 1 JI:n0lish 1 French, 
German cu1d Hali an lc.inc-uagcs 1 these texts being equally authentic• 
.' ~ ~ 
. :-' ·. 
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('u;i,l :i_ -[;y r\~.:m:i rcl•iQffl; 8 
......:-..·---J.· ... 1-·--·.-~ ... .... "1.,,,.,.. ___ ,f_ ... __ 
(~i) fat corrl.ont 
(b) moir;turc content 
( c) total ucic1ity (J.uotic n.oid.) 
(d) test i'o:e neutrali :d.ng agents 
(c) permitted. acld.i ti ves 
(f) tor,1t for pbosph:atasis 
(g) Golnl)i].j_ty 
(h) clogrce of pm·ity 
(i) bactcrin. content 
(k) stron[.;~h of colon bacillus 
(1) fhwom· ~na smell 
(m) appearar1c0 
not cxccccl:ing J. 7 ~j d /] 
not e:x:cecciil1r; 4,0 ,,., /0 




not cxceccli ng 0,5 ral (not lcr>s tha.'1. 
99 o:'.,) /' 
not less thnn cl:i. SC p, (l),O Ill[~) 
---
not oxccccling )0 000 per {!; 
necat:i.ve in o, 1 g 
fresh 
Hhi to or dicht1y ycllm-Jinh, 
absence of impm·:i.tics a.ncl coJ.ourocl 
partic1cs 
(a) co:ntain:i.ni; 25 kilogra.r..:nes net woi[;ht 
(1)) oom:po[ri.tion of packing: 
2 (aa) 4 Kraft pnp0r ki.gs of a strentr~h rcprccenti:ng at J.cast 70 g p8r r:i. ; 
1 :i.nterp,")scO. tar-lined paper bag of a strenut.h representing at 
lonGt 1~0 ~ per m2; 
1 polyctlwJ.cnc i:rmer 1)ag at lea.st 0 1 66 mm th:Lck 1 welded or clonl)le-
bound 
·or (bb) 1 11clupn.k-poJ.y-duplo" pi'J,pcr l)a6 of a strcnc-Lh representing at 
least 50/20/50 per m2; 
,. 
L 
2 Kraf·t p~iper bags of a strength :representing at least 70/75 g per m 
(o) 
1 polyethylene i1mer bag at lcas·t o, 10 mm (thick welded or double-
bouncl) 
marl6nc on the packaging in French __ li:mguage : 
TO 'l'HE REPUBLIC OF MALI 





(/I.) Charr:tctcd.st,:i.cs of the )Jr.'OQ_l2_~t: 
Concentrated milk r"at contain:i.r.e no lens than 
·99.8% of pure fat; 
(B) Standard ingredients: . . . 
(Analysis· made at time of manufac turc and pRcldng) 
- Moistux'c and non-fat i1igrcdicnt~ __ 9f millc -
not more than 0.20% 
Fat - not less 'i.~han 99.B% 
Free fatty acids 
as oJ.c~ic acid) 
not more than 0.5% (expressed 
Pcrox:~dc J.evcl/kg - not more t:han ~L unit 
(in rnilli equivalents of ~ctivc oxyccn per kg) 
~raste pure 
Smell - absence of smell-extraneous· to buttcroil. 
,.· 
~· ....... 
II. Cond:i.t:i_ons o~clrngins_ 
a) Metal cans of 20 kg - 1 can per carton. 
u) I1rncription on the pn.cka,:i;ing in French language 
BU'l1TEHOIL 
'GIF'l1 OJ.i' 'J'iTE~ EUROPEAU ECONOlHC COl.Jl:IlJNITY 
TO THE REPUBLIC OF MALI 




/\'NJ:l:X r1>:1 M1 1J1TCLr~ JJJ OJi' r1'Jm f\G:11i;f'~·~·;;;r1 1 
......... ~~ .~ ....... - •• ~ 4....._.-_....,. t" .............. ._~IM\>O~ ....... ..-,_,..-.a ... ,•~-,.....,._,._.._. .... _ .. 
fl:di G] e l 
·-----.:-.. .¥.._... 
J)ehvcry cha.ll l10 compldecl ancl the rir.;kr:: i::hall patis from tJic E'uropo::D1 
Economic Cornnmn:i.ty to the rccirJient com1tl'y as soon ac tho cooa.s actually 
re.a.ch tho place of clootinution. 
The recipient co1.mtry shall bear n.11 costs incurred. in t;;ib.nt.; cloJ.ivory of "l;lrn 
eoodB, axiy transGhip;ncnt costs and. all other cor;tG fml)r;oqucnt to clel:ivcr;i,r. 
Any costs resulting from delay in ta~dng delivery of the [.'Ooc.ls 1 Hhfoh <:XO 
attrilmtablc to the recipient country, sha.11 be l1ornc 1\'f thu.t country. 
Jirticle 2 
........ -... -............. ~·-· 
The F.u:ropoa.n Econo::iic Cornrnu.nity shall, a:li tho ca.rl:l.ost oppo1,·h.mit;r, c;ive to 
·~he recipient conntr;yr the informcd;ion rclatinc -to tl1c com;j.[;:i.ment of the 
loncl:ing 1 and the qnDx1tity a.ml Cfl).L'.li i:y of the eoodn on t}icir c1cp:n·turc from 
1
.l.1hc Em'oper;.n Economic Comumnity shall inform tho roci p) cmt countr;yr in good 
t:i.mG of the goods t presumed date of arrival at the place of tlcntination. 'I'hc 
Europoan Econoinio Cormmmity ·shall be unJ.er c::.n obligation to inform the 
recipient count:f'y at loaf;t two days in advance (of tho cl":l;o) of the Goods 1 
arrival at the place of destination. 
ll.rt:i.cle A 
___ _, .......... .....;;,t_ 
The European Economic Co1n:mm:i.ty shall appoin·t an agent to implement the 
).)rovisions of ·this Annex, and shall in good time, forHD.rd. ·Lhe latter's na.110 
and aclclrcss to the recipient country. 
~he recipion-l; country shall appoint an a.8'ent in ca.ch place of deli very, and 
shall forward the lattor.1 u nn.rne and address to the European Economic Community 
. ' 






'On c1cl:i.vory of the Good::; tlw country of tlcr..:tination :~1Jn11 hunrl to the nui.l10ri;:ed. 
a~;ent of the Eu:ropoan J!:conorn;i.c Comrm.mi.t,y a. tuld.Jl[;···ovor· co:c-t.ific:ate 1 st<ttin:; i;}10 
pln,cc ancl clo.tc of 'Liiking over, the nature and the c.1u<:tntity a:~; \';c11 as conti.:;ent 
ob:3crvn.tions a1Jout the qua1i ty of th0se 600d.G and Db<J.l sencl a copy thereof to 
tho· Conuni ss:i.on of tllo lw.ropca.n Conimuni ty. 
,·'·. 
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